
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to authorize the issuing of Debentures to pay the balance due to

Clainants for losses during the Rebellion and Invasion in Upper
Canada.

[2811 Jtdy, 1847.]

W~TIHEREAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti- Preamblc.

y4 y tuled, ./n ./ct for the payment of claims arising oui of the I?ebellion and Invasion Çertn Acts

in Upper Canada, and to appropriale the duties on Tavern Licenses to local purposes, it Act,8 Vict.9
was amîong other things provided, that it should be lawful for the Governor im Couneil î2.
to issue debentures, not amounting in the whole to more than forty thousand pounds
currency, to the Claimants, to whom sums should be awarded under the provisions of
a certain Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the third year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, n Act to scertui atid proviclefor the payment of all ActofU. C.

C nic 3 c.. î6.

just claims arislig from the late Rebellion and Invasions of this Province, as extended
by the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth
and lifth years of 1Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Ant Art to amnd and enlarge 4 & r v.c.39.
an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, intituled, An Act to
ascertain and providefor the payment of all just claims arising froin the late Rebellion
and Liuasions of this Province, and for the suins awarded to them respectively: And
whereas, the suins awarded under the provisions of the said Acts, amount in the whole Amount of

to the suin of forty-three thousand fbur hundred and sixty-three pounds three shillings 11.a Ar
and nine pence. And whereas debentures have been issued under the said first recited
Act, to the extent of forty thousand pounds currency, and the proceeds thereof have
been distributed rateably among the said Claimants: And whereas, a further sun of
three thousand six hundred and thirteén pounds eight shillings and nine pence is re-

quired to settle the said claims in full, and to pay a certain per centage to the Treasurer
of each District in Upper Canada, for the services he shall be required to perform
under the provisions of this Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Caw'da, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That it shail and may be lawful for the Governor in Council to £313- So. 9<.

issue debentures, amounting rin the whole to three thousand six hundred and thirteen pay h

pounds eight shillings and nine pence, currency, to raise a like suin to pay to the said balnc ofthe
Claimauts, naid awarda.
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Clainants, the bahue due on the respective sumns which have been so awarded to

tlîcîn midcer the authority of the said last recited Acts, and the percentage aforesaid.

11. And be it enacted, That all the provisions of the said first herein recited Act,

tn 4,, passed in it ei2jhth year of' Her ýLajesty's Reign, intituled, fJn Act for t/e P(n!Pleiit

b1 ýtiro toJ)c b f Clai mns, aIris. i o «t of fthlie 'ec/ in a d L1 as ion Iu Upper Canada, and to a -
i su, d uikder
tLis Act. ro>rinte /c (Ifis on Tarern Licenses o local purposes, which relate to the Deben-

turcs issued, or to be issied under ihe said Act, for the purposes therein ientioied,

shall be, and are hercby extended to the Debentures to be issued under the authority

of this Act.

Tri'çiircrs to III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Treasurers of Districts iii

v 4, .s T-7 )per Clamada, so soon as they shah be furnished with the means of so doing, to pay

atidtri'r:i c the several balances ity be due to claimants as hiereinbefore mentioned in their

respective Districts, and to take acquittances for the saine ; for which said services the

sail Treasurers shall he entitled to receive five per cent. upon the aimount tiey shal

respectively disburse.
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